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A bst r act

We st udy ent ry and bidding in procurement auct ions where cont ract s are awarded
t o t he bid closest t o a t rimmed average bid. We charact erize equilibrium under compet it ion and show t hat it is weak due t o st rong incent ives for cooperat ion. We present
st at ist ical cooperat ion t est s mot ivat ed by how a coalit ion bids t o manipulat e t he mechanism. We show t hat our t est s perform well in a validat ion dat aset wit h known cart els. We also use t hem t o invest igat e cooperat ion in a larger dat aset where cart els
are suspect ed but not known. We det ect several suspiciously cooperat ive groups wit h
pot ent ially subst ant ial, positive e ect s upon auct ioneers' revenues.
JEL: DL22, L74, D44, D82, H57.

\ ....At the rst meeting they said: " Why should we kill ourselves and make laugh those
coming from outside?" Here [in Turin] rms from the South were coming and getting the
jobs, getting the averages, they used to came with 20, 30 or 40 bids, they used to get the jobs
and then what was left for us?..." (Confession of Bruno Bresciani, found guilty of having
rigged 94 average bid auct ions and ot her relat ed crimes; convict ed t o 7 years of jail in 2008)
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I nt r oduct ion

In recent years, economist s have cont ribut ed t o designing new auct ion market s for act ivit ies
ranging from t he sale of spect rum licenses for mobile operat ors t o elect ricity supply cont ract s.
However, t he ext ent t o which t hese auct ions can deliver t he int ended result s crucially depends
on how bidders respond t o st rat egic incent ives. In t his paper, we present the case of a large
auct ion market for t he procurement of public works in It aly and show t he sophist icat ed
response of bidders t o t he incent ive t o coordinat e ent ry and bidding t o rig t he mechanism.
We int roduce two st at ist ical t est s t hat work well at det ect ing groups of cooperat ing rms
and t hat could be applied t o ot her market s present ing similar incent ives.
The auct ions t hat we st udy are called average bid auct ions (ABAs) and are used in several
count ries t o procure public works.1 ABAs are charact erized by t he fact t hat t he winner is
decided t hrough an algorit hm t hat eliminat es all bids t hat are deemed `t oo good t o be t rue.'
The ABAs we st udy have been used in It aly since 1999 and have a mechanism similar t o t hat
used in ot her count ries. These ABAs are conduct ed by a public administ rat ion (PA) who
announces t hat it is willing t o pay up t o a cert ain reserve price t o have some public work
execut ed. Firms submit bids in t he form of discount s on t his reserve price. In a st andard
rst price auct ion (FPA), the highest discount wins. In cont rast , t he rule in place in It aly
uses an algorit hm t o exclude all t he discount s t hat are above a cert ain t hreshold relat ed t o
t he average of t he discount s. The rm wit h t he highest non-eliminat ed discount wins and
is paid it s own bid t o perform t he work. Alt hough ruling out bids t hat may be t oo good
t o be t rue can reduce t he risk of poor ex post performance, bidders' incent ives are deeply
dist ort ed relat ive t o a st andard FPA.
Auct ions like t hese are `collusive auct ions' because t he fact t hat t he awarding rule is a
function of t he average bid implies t hat a coalit ion of rms can manipulat e t he awarding

t hresholds t hat det ermine t he winner and t hus signi cant ly increase t he chances that one
of t hem wins. This also implies t hat cooperat ing rms employing such an average-pilot ing
t echnique have an incent ive t o coordinat e t heir ent ry int o t he same auct ions in order t o have
a large enough number of bids t o manipulat e t he mechanism. Albano et al. (2006) and Engel
et al. (2006) are t he only ot her st udies ment ioning t he risk of collusion t hat ABAs pose.
Relat ive t o t hese earlier t heoret ical st udies, our paper present s t he rst empirical st udy of
collusion in ABAs.
A main cont ribut ion of t his paper is two st at ist ical t est s for cooperat ion based on t hese
incentives induced by t he ABA mechanism. Our ent ry t est is mot ivat ed by t he simple idea
t hat , in order t o engage in average-pilot ing, a group of rms must be present t ogether in
su cient numbers in an auct ion. In cont rast non-cooperat ing rms have no such incent ive
t o joint ly part icipate. Our t est compares t he frequency of joint ent ry for a suspect group
with a collect ion of cont rol groups whose members are comparable t o rms in t he suspect
group in t erms of various det erminant s of entry. Our bid t est is mot ivat ed by a search for
groups employing a cooperat ive st rat egy t o pilot t he relevant average bid t oward one of t heir
members. We exploit the exact rules of t hese ABAs t o const ruct a t est st at ist ic t ailored t o
measuring t he ext ent t o which a given groups' bids move t he t hreshold t hat det ermines a
winner. We t hen compare t his measure of `mean pilot ing' for t he suspect group versus t hat
of a set of comparable, cont rol groups. These t est s are direct ly helpful for court s evaluat ing
cooperation in ABAs or, wit h slight modi cat ions, coordinat ion mechanisms with similarly
manipulable awarding rules.
When we apply our t est s t o known groups of cooperat ing rms, t hey perform well in
detect ing t hese groups. We use 276 ABAs for roadworks held by t he city of Turin between
2000 and 2003. We refer t o t hese auct ions as t he Validat ion dat a. In 2008, t he Turin Court
of Just ice ruled t hat t hese auct ions had been rigged by 8 groups made up of 95 rms.2 Each
group st rat egically submit t ed bids t o a ect t he awarding of t he cont ract . These groups were
ident i ed as cart els and t heir members ned, wit h some of t hem even being sent enced t o
jail. For our purposes, t his is an ideal sample t o validat e our t est s because we can check
whet her t he t est s are able t o ident ify t he 8 cart els sanctioned by t he court . The result s t hat
we obt ain st rongly support t he capability of our test s t o correct ly det ect cart els. Of t he 8
cart els, the only one for which we do not nd syst emat ic evidence of cooperat ion is t he one
t hat t he court sanct ioned less because it s members rarely coordinat ed bids.
We t hen t urn t o t he problem of det ect ing groups in auct ions where we have no prior

apply our t est s. Based on t hese t est s, we det ect numerous groups of rms t hat appear t o
be engaging in t he coordinat ion of t heir bids and ent ry. In part icular, our conservat ive
est imat es suggest t hat t hese groups a ect no less t han 30% of t he auct ions. We t hen argue
t hat t his cooperat ive behavior likely produced large savings for t he auct ioneer relat ive t o
t he compet it ive case. This is because in t he compet it ive case all rms o er a discount of
zero versus observed discounts of about 13% of t he reserve price on average. However, rms
out side t he cooperat ing groups are harmed. They are less likely t o win and when t hey do,
t hey get a worse price t han under compet it ion.
Finally, we present an illust rat ion of how quant it atively import ant t he bidders' react ion
is t o a change of t he auct ion incent ives. We analyze a change in t he regulat ion t hat replaced
ABAs wit h FPAs for cert ain types of cont ract s. We document t hat t his change result ed in the
exit of hundreds of rms from t he market . Firms may exit because t hey are t oo ine cient t o
compet e in FPAs or because t hey are `shill' rms who exist ed for t he sole purpose of allowing
a cont rolling rm t o place mult iple bids. Clearly, placing mult iple bids in very valuable in
ABAs, but less so in FPAs. It is import ant t o underst and t he relat ive frequency of t hese two
mot ivat ions for exit t o evaluat e, for inst ance, t he bene t s of augment ing t he FPAs wit h a
syst em of subsidies for small rms. We invest igate whet her a classi cat ion int o cooperat ing
groups based on our cooperat ion t ests can be useful t o understand t he frequency of shill
rm among exit ing rms. Our ndings suggest t hat , among t he 774 exit ing rms, 159 of
t hem (or 21%) belong t o groups. We show t hat exit ing rms belonging t o groups display
charact eristics consist ent wit h being shill rms.
Our st udy cont ribut es t o t he empirical lit erat ure on collusion in auct ions.3 This lit erat ure
can be roughly divided int o two groups: t he st udies of collusion pract ices in market s where
t he presence of cart els' exist ence has been proved by court (Asker, 2010, Pesendorfer, 2000,
Port er and Zona, 1993 and 1999) and t he st udies t hat t ry t o devise met hods t o dist inguish
compet it ion from collusion in environment s where t he presence of collusion is only a possibility (Bajari and Ye, 2003).4 Bot h approaches have led t o t he ourishing of a lit erat ure
concerned wit h screens for collusion (i.e., st at ist ical t est s to det ect collusion, see t he review
by Abrantes-Metz and Bajari, 2010). In t his paper, we t ake an int ermediate approach: we
use informat ion from auct ions where collusion was proved, but we do so in order to devise
an empirical met hodology t hat allows assessing t he likelihood of groups in market s where
t heir presence has not yet been proved. Thus, in essence, our approach implement s t he idea
of Hendricks and Porter (1989) t hat collusion is int rinsically t ailored t o t he speci c rules of

st udy t he case of t he LIBOR. This rat e, t o which cont ract s wort h $300 t rillion are linked, is
a t rimmed mean of bank quotes for int erest rat es. Evidence t hat several banks coordinated
t heir quot es t o manipulat e t his t rim mean emerged in 2012. In healt h care market s, Scot t
Mort on (1997) and Duggan and Scott Mort on (2006) st udy how drug manufact urers dist ort
prices in response t o a regulat ion set t ing the mandat ory rebat e for Medicaid as an average
of t he drug prices faced by non-Medicaid enrollees. For Medicare Part D, Decarolis (2012)
st udies how insurance companies use t he multiple plans t hat they o er t o increase t he subsidy
paid by Medicare which, in t urn, is a funct ion of t he average of plan premiums. For t he
Medicare auct ions for durable medical equipment (DEMPOS), Cramt on et al. (2011) st udy
how rms respond t o an awarding rule based on t he median price o ered. Even in t he cont ext
of compensat ion schemes for agricult ural workers similar rules exist . For example, t he st udies
of Bandiera et al. (2005 and 2006) on a U.K. farm using such cont ract s have shown t hat
workers learn how t o cooperat e t o manipulat e t he average on which their payment s depend.
Finally, t his paper also o ers two more general cont ribut ions. The rst is t o show t hat
rms' response to incent ives in t hese Italian procurement auct ions is bot h highly sophist icat ed and quant it at ively very large. This represent s import ant evidence in favor of t he
growing lit erat ure in market design t hat advocat es t he use of accurat ely designed mechanism t o achieve publicly desirable goals. The second, more general cont ribut ion is t o present
a st riking case in which t he legal and economic de nit ions of collusion lead to tot ally di erent evaluat ions of t he damages caused by bidders' cooperat ion t o t he auct ioneer's revenues.5
Therefore, our result s are useful for t he design of ant it rust regulations because t hey argue
against the usage of aut omat ic sanct ions punishing all types of cooperat ion and in favor of
a careful economic analysis of t he market s.6
The out line of t he paper is as follows: Section 2 provides a descript ion of the market and
our dat a, Sect ion 3 present s a model of bidding in an ABA, Sect ion 4 present s our economet ric
t est s and invest igat es t heir performance on t he Validat ion dat a, Sect ion 5 discusses t he case
of t est ing wit h no prior knowledge about groups, Sect ion 6 illust rat es t he result s obt ained
by applying t he t est s to t he Main dat a and, nally, Sect ion 7 concludes.

2

D escr ipt ion of t he M ar ket

t he remainder of our dat a, which we refer t o as our Main dat a.
For t hese roadwork cont ract s, PAs are typically required t o select t he cont ract or t hrough
sealed bid price-based auct ions. A small fract ion of t hese auct ions are of t he well known
rst price auction (FPA) type, but t he vast majority are average bid auct ion (ABA). The
regulat ions of ABAs and FPAs are ident ical in everyt hing except for how t he winner is
ident i ed.7 In bot h cases, t he PA announces a job descript ion and a reserve price t hat is
t he maximum it is willing t o pay. Then rms submit sealed bids consist ing of discount s on
t his reserve price. However, while in FPAs t he highest discount wins, in ABAs t he winner is
found as follows: a) bids are ranked from t he lowest t o t he highest discount ; b) a t rim mean
(A1) is calculat ed disregarding t he 10 percent of t he highest and lowest discount s; c) a new
mean (A2) is calculat ed as t he average of t hose discount s st rict ly above A1; disregarding
t hose discount s excluded for t he calculat ion of A1; d) t he winning discount is t he highest
discount st rict ly lower t han A2: Ties of winning discount s are broken wit h a fair lot t ery.8
Figure 1 o ers an example wit h 17 bids: t he winner is denot ed DW i n and, in t his case, is the
7t h highest discount . Not ice t hat in ABAs t he winner is paid his bid t o complet e t he work.
The ABA described above was int roduced in 1999 and, until June 2006, it was the
compulsory mechanism for t he procurement of almost all cont ract s wit h a reserve price
below e 5 million. In t his period, approximat ely 80% of all t he cont ract s for public works
were awarded using ABAs, result ing in a t ot al reserve price of t he auct ioned cont ract s of
approximat ely e 10 billion. Between July 2006 and May 2011, a series of reforms required by
t he European Union t emporarily limit ed t he use of ABAs and ext ended t he use of the FPAs.
However, even aft er t hese reforms ABAs remained the most frequent ly used procurement
format . In t his paper, we do not consider t he auctioneer problem of choosing among auct ion
format s, but we focus on t he ABA t o st udy rms behavior in t his format .
A ) M ain D at a
Our Main dat a cont ain 1,034 auct ions held by count ies and municipalit ies between November
2005 and May 2010. All auctions involved t he procurement of simple roadwork cont ract s
(most ly paving jobs, wort h below e 1 Million) and were held in ve regions of t he Nort h of
It aly (Piedmont , Liguria, Lombardy, Venet o and Emilia-Romagna). The choice of t he sample
is motivat ed both by t he relevance of t hese cont ract s, which are t he most frequent ly procured
public works, and by t he need t o assure t he comparability of t he auct ions, despit e t he fact
t hat t hey were held by di erent PAs and at di erent point s in time. This comparability seems
con rmed by t he fact t hat we observe a subst ant ial fract ion of rms bidding repeatedly bot h

of auct ions reveals several di erences in t erms of bidders ent ry and bidding. As regards
ent ry, t he number of bidders is several t imes larger in ABAs t han in FPAs: on average t here
are 7 bidders in an FPA and 51 in an ABA. As regards bidding, t he winning discount is on
average 13 percent in an ABA, while it is 30 percent in an FPA. Moreover, in ABAs t here
is subst antially less wit hin-auct ion variat ion in t he bids t han in t he FPAs: t his is shown by
bot h t he lower wit hin-auct ion st andard deviat ion of bids and t he lower di erence between
t he winning discount and t he next highest discount in t he ABAs relat ive t o t he FPAs. This
lat t er variable, somet imes de ned as `money left on t he t able' is on average 4.5 percent of
t he reserve price in an FPA but only .2 percent in an ABA. Finally, in t he right panel of
Table 1, we report summary st at ist ics for t he bidders. There are approximat ely 4,000 rms
t hat bid at least once. They exhibit st rong asymmet ries bot h in t heir charact erist ics (like
capit al) and in t heir performance in t he auct ions (like t he number of vict ories). Alt hough we
do not report t he dat a broken down by the format in which t he rms part icipate, on average
t he rms bidding in FPAs have higher capit al and are locat ed closer t o t he work area.
B ) Validat ion D at a
The ABAs in t he Validat ion dat a were collect ed by t he legal o ce of t he municipality of
Turin as part of a legal case against several rms accused of having commit t ed auct ion
rigging. This dat aset consist s of 276 ABAs held by t he municipality of Turin between 2000
and 2003 t o procure roadwork jobs. There is a subst ant ial overlap of bidders among t he Main
and Validat ion dat a which underscores t he comparability of t he ABAs in t he two dat asets.
In April 2008 t he Court of Just ice of Turin convicted t he owners and managers of numerous
const ruct ion rms. The court document s ident ify a network of 95 rms t hat operat ed in 8
cart els.9 We use t he t erm cart els t o follow the court t erminology and t o bet t er dist inguish
t hese 8 groups from t he candidat e groups of cooperat ing rms in t he Main dat a. These cart els
were very successful in t heir act ivity. Despit e represent ing no more than 10 percent of t he
rms in t he market , t hey won about 80 percent of all t he auct ions held in t he Piedmont region
between 2000 and 2003. Cart els were formed most ly by rms geographically close t o each
ot her and t o Turin. This is unsurprising as proximity t o ot her group members is plausibly
relat ed t o lower costs of coordinat ing act ions and of exchanging favors.10 Proximity t o Turin
surely provides cost advant ages for execut ion of road const ruct ion cont ract s. In Table 2 and
t hroughout t he remainder of t he paper, t o indicat e each cart el, we use a capit al let ter, from
A t o H. Two cart els, G and H, despit e having all members close t o each other, are t he only
cart els locat ed far from Turin. According t o t he court decision, t hese cart els did not want t o
win t he auct ions t o perform t he jobs, but only t o resell t hem t hrough subcont racts. Finally,

within cart els. The bot t om panel of Table 2 reports summary st at ist ics for bot h t he rms
inside and out side t he cart els. Given t hat t his sample was assembled to compare alleged
colluders wit h non-cooperat ing rms, it is not surprising t o see t hat all variables measuring
out comes of t he auct ions (ent ry, vict ories, subcontract s, et c.) t ake larger values for t he
members of t he cartels. As regards t he auct ions t hemselves, t he middle panel of Table 2
suggest s t hat t hese auct ions are similar t o t hose in t he Main dat a described in Table 1 on
t he basis of ent ry and of dispersion of t he bids. Int erest ingly, t he average winning discount
is higher in t hese `colluded' auct ions t han in t hose of Table 1, 17.4% compared t o 13.7%.
C) D escr ipt ive Evidence on Fir ms' B ehavior in t he T wo D at aset s
The import ance of t he Validat ion dat a is t hat for it s auct ions we have a rat her clear idea of
what rms were doing and why. Indeed, several of t he persons involved in t he agreement s
made confessions t o t he court in an at t empt t o reduce t heir sent ence. Moreover, phone calls
and emails where recorded by t he police for almost t hree years and port ions of t hese conversat ions became publicly available wit h the sent ence. The pict ure t hat emerges describes
a complex environment in which cart els compet e against each ot her (alt hough in some occasions some of t hem form short t erm agreement s) and against numerous non-cooperat ing
rms. Four speci c feat ures of bot h bidding and ent ry emerge clearly.
C.1) P r edict able W inning B id R ange
The rst feat ure of t he bid dist ribut ions is t hat a basic range for winning discount s is predict able across auct ions wit hin a PA. The winning bids are almost always near t he approximat e mode of t he bid dist ribution, which in t he Validat ion dat a is around 17 t o 18%. Court
document s report t he cases of various defendant s claiming t hat it was known t o all players in
t his market t hat most of t he discount s would be near t his range. Figure 2 illust rat es t his for
one Validat ion dat a auct ion. Individual bids are plot t ed in increasing order wit h discount s
on t he vert ical axis. There is a clear mode in t he dist ribut ion around 18% wit h t he winning
bid highlight ed by t he t hick line on t he edge of t his mode. Auct ions for t his PA wit hin a
year of t his auct ion have very similar modes and winning bids. This basic pat t ern occurs in
t he ABAs in t he Main dat a as well. For example, bot h t he di erence between t he winning
discount and t he next discount and t he wit hin-auct ion st andard deviat ion are similar in
Main and Valdidat ion dat asets (See Table 1 and Table 2). Furt hermore, t his evidence about
predict ability of modes and range cont aining winning bids is con rmed by account s given by
market part icipant s about rms' bidding policies and is consist ent wit h t he large amount of
informat ion about past auct ions available t o bidders.11 Decarolis (2009) nds t hat , across
PAs in our Main data, in t heir ABAs t here is a st rong t endency for t he winning bids t o

This predict ability of t he winning bid range is also consist ent wit h a cooperat ive st rat egy
where a subset of a group of collaborat ing rms pilot s t he t rimmed mean t owards another
member's bid. Finally, t he similarity of t he bid dist ribut ion modes and ranges for winning
bids across auct ions provides some reassurance t hat a common equilibrium is being played
in t he auct ions we pool in our dat aset s.
C.2) A ver age-pilot ing B ids
The second feat ure about bidding is t hat , despit e t he fact t hat most bids are typically in a
range near t he winning discount , t here are oft en some ext remely high and/ or low discounts.
The explanation o ered in t he court document s is t hat somet imes bids are not placed t o
win but t o pilot t he average. The bidders t hemselves refer t o t hese very high/ low bids as
`support ing bids' because t hey are t oo ext reme t o have any chance of winning the auct ion,
but can help a connect ed rm t o win. In Figure 2, t he nine highest discount s illust rat e well
t he idea of support ing bids. Recall t hat t he vert ical axis is t he discount o ered while t he
horizont al axis lists t he bidders in an increasing order of t heir discount s. Di erent symbols
indicat e di erent cart els wit h t he cross represent ing rms not in groups. The majority of
discount s are near t he 18% approximat e mode. However, several members of t he cart el,
represent ed by a circle, submit t ed discount s t hat are `discont inuously' great er t han t hose of
all ot her bidders. In t his case, t heir st rat egy was successful in making a member of t heir
coalit ion win t he auct ion (t he t hick blue line). Many similar cases are present in t he Validat ion dat a. Moreover, numerous ext reme discount s suggest ing a clear pilot ing of t he awarding
t hreshold are present also in t he Main dat a. It is rout ine for t here t o be clust ers of bids in
t he t ails of t he dist ribut ion separat ed by a subst ant ial dist ance from t he bulk of t he bids.
C.3) Ent r y of Connect ed Fir ms
The t hird relevant behavioral feat ure regards joint ent ry of rms. It is illegal for two rms
sharing t he same majority shareholder t o submit bids in t he same auct ion. However, t he
Validat ion dat a reveal t hat ent ry by closely connect ed rms is common. Several of t he rms
composing t he 8 sanct ioned cart els shared some shareholders but always ent ered auctions
t oget her. Moreover, some of t hem also shared managers, ownership by members of t he same
family, regist rat ion at t he same st reet address, or t hey syst emat ically exchanged subcont ract s. Since we observe all t hese charact eristics for t he rms in t he Main dat a, we know
t hat in bot h dat aset s it is ext remely common t o nd several closely connect ed rms ent ering
t he same auct ion. Somet imes t he connect ions between rms in t he Validat ion dat a were so
st rong t hat t he court argued t hat some rms could have been considered shills of some ot her
rm in t he same cart el: rms exist ing for t he sole purpose of allowing t he original rm t o

of workers) for bot h ABAs and FPAs, t he opposit e is t rue for t he bid regressions. For t he
FPA bid regressions, our est imat es conform t o t hose in the lit erat ure: Firms furt her away
from t he locat ion of t he work o er lower discount s, while rms wit h a higher capit al o er
higher discount s. For t he ABA bid regressions, inst ead, bot h variables are not signi cant
and have the `wrong' sign once auct ion xed e ect s are cont rolled for. Overall, t hese bid
regression complement our descript ion of t he Validat ion data: ABA bidding appears t o be
disconnect ed from all observable measures of rm cost s.12 Ent ry, inst ead, is associat ed wit h
observable cost measures in bot h ABAs and FPAs. This di erence will be relevant t o guide
our choice of how t o const ruct the cont rol groups for our two t est s.
Overall, common feat ures between t he Main and Validat ion dat a discussed above st rongly
suggest t hey are comparable and lessons learned from our Validat ion dat a will be valuable
in analyzing t he Main dat a. We begin t his analysis from a basic model of bidding in ABAs.

3

A B A B idding and I ncent ives for C oop er at ion

This Sect ion presents a stylized model of bidding behavior in ABAs. The model shows why
ABAs have incent ives for bidders t o cooperat e. We discuss a simple met hod of cooperat ion in
which a subset of cooperat ors bid in order t o pilot t he t rimmed means t hat det ermine winners
in an ABA. Use of t his met hod of cooperat ion creat es observable pat t erns in rms' bids and
t heir part icipat ion frequency. Our t est s for cooperat ion are aimed at detect ing precisely t hese
bidding and part icipat ion pat t erns induced by rms engaged in mean-pilot ing cooperat ion.
B idding in A B A s
First we focus on t he case with compet it ive bidders and t hen look at how the game
changes when a subset of bidders cooperat es. Thus, suppose it is known t hat N rms
submit a bid. Each rm j has a privat ely observed cost cj 2 [cl ; ch ] for complet ing t he job.
These cj are independent wit h an absolut ely cont inuous marginal dist ribut ion FC (:). The
expect ed pro t for rm j o ering bj is: [(1 bj )R cj ] Pr(bj wi ns), where R is a commonly
observed reserve price (i.e., the highest price t hat t he auct ioneer is willing t o pay).13 Thus,
bj is a sealed bid between 0 and 1 represent ing a discount over R. The winner is det ermined
according t o t he ABA rule: bj wins if it is t he highest discount st rict ly below A2:
P r oposit ion 1: When all rms are non-cooperat ing, t here is a unique Bayesian Nash

st rat egy pro le in which all rms bid zero is an equilibrium because no rm has individually
any gain from o ering a posit ive discount . Moreover, it is t he only equilibrium because the
ABA rule requires t he winning bid to lie st rict ly below A2 and t he lowest discount s are not
disquali ed like t he highest discount s. So, even if all discount s were ident ical but great er
t han zero, a single bidder deviat ing t o b = 0 would cert ainly win, earning t he highest possible
rent . In Decarolis (2009), t his zero-discount equilibrium is shown t o charact erize ABAs even
in a more complex environment where rms are asymmet ric and can default on t heir bids.
However, a su cient ly large group of bidders coordinat ing t heir bids can break t he zerodiscount equilibrium. Suppose a group of cooperat ing bidders consist s of N g rms t hat
commit t o submit bids t hat maximizet he sum of t he expect ed pro ts of t he group members.14
P r oposit ion 2: The zero-discount st rat egy pro le is not an equilibrium unless all bidders
are non-cooperat ing, or t hey all belong t o t he same group, or t here is no group as large as
t he size N = 2+ (10% of N rounded t o t he next highest int eger). Proof in Appendix.
The proposit ion says t hat a st rat egy pro le in which all rms bid a discount of b = 0 is
not an equilibrium when t here is a group of cooperat ing rms t hat is `large enough', but not
as large as including all the N bidders. We de ne N as `minimum breaking coalit ion' size
as it is t he smallest group size allowing t he group t o pro t by breaking the zero-discount s
equilibrium. Start ing from a sit uation where all rms bid b = 0, a group of N rms can
pro t ably deviat e by submit t ing positive bids: For inst ance, t he group ensures vict ory if it
submit s N
1 discount s equal t o " > 0 and one equal t o " ⁄2. Alt hough t he winning rm
earns R " ⁄2 inst ead of R, t here is always an " small enough t o make t his st rategy more
pro t able t han bidding b = 0 and winning wit h probability 1=N . To get a rough measure
of t he st rengt h of t he incent ive t o cooperat e, consider an auct ion wit h 51 bidders and a
reserve price e 312,000, which are t he average values in t he Main dat a. If t he zero-discount
equilibrium is played, each rm has an expect ed revenue of e 6,000. However, if a coalit ion
of size N = 8 forms and adopt s t he deviat ion suggest ed above, t he expect ed revenues would
be about e 39,000 per coalit ion member. The ABA format provides clear incent ives for rms
t o cooperat e using t his type of mean-pilot ing met hod.
It is di cult t o complet ely charact erize equilibrium behavior of bidders groups in ABAs
becauseof t hecomplexity of t hest rat egy space. Wepresent in Proposit ion 3 a simpleexample
equilibrium in which a group of rms engages in an average-pilot ing manner. This example
capt ures t he idea of a predict able winning range present ed in Sect ion 2 and illust rat es t he

P r oposit ion 3: For any bIf and N I and any small " > 0, t here exist s a value N g such
t hat if t he group size is at least N g , t here is a mixed st rat egy " -equilibrium15 in which all
group discount s are below bf
. If t he group size is less t han N g , but at least N (the
minimum breaking coalit ion), t here are values of bIf and N I such t hat for any small " > 0
an " -equilibrium exist s in which all group discount s are above bf . Proof in Appendix.
This proposit ion describes an example equilibrium in which non-cooperat ing rms bid
within an int erval [bf
; bf ] and the group, when it is not t oo large, places all it s discount s
above t his range. By clust ering discount s on t he higher side of t he discount dist ribut ion,
t he group increases it s chance t o win by moving t he int erval cont aining t he winning bid,
[A1; A2), t oward t he side of t he dist ribut ion where its bids are locat ed. Bid randomizat ion
is essent ial t o avoid non-cooperat ing rms out guessing where t he group will push [A1; A2).
Alt hough pushing t he int erval [A1; A2) downward and winning wit h a discount lower t han
bf seems preferable, for such a st rat egy t o be an equilibrium t he group needs t o have a large
size, at least N g . This is because t he ABA rule implies t hat moving A2 upward requires
less bids t han moving it downward (see t he Appendix for det ails).
The average-pilot ing st rat egy in t his example equilibrium is a likely suspect for a met hodology followed by cooperat ing rms in our applicat ion. In t hinking about likely met hodologies for non-cooperat ing rms we t hink it is import ant t o acknowledge t hat such rms are
surely aware t hat t hey are likely t o compet e against mult iple groups t hat are average-pilot ing.
Moreover, if mult iple groups are at t empt ing to manipulat e t hresholds t owards t he t ails of t he
bid dist ribut ion t hen we conject ure t hat best responses for non-cooperat ing rms are likely
t o involve randomized bidding near t he center of t he equilibrium bid dist ribut ion. Noncooperating rms will have a reasonable chance t o win when the lack of coordinat ion among
t he compet ing groups result s in t heir at t empt s t o pilot t rimmed means largely o set t ing each
ot her, prevent ing A2 from being pilot ed as t he groups int ended. Alt hough t he complexity
of t he st rat egy space prevent s us from formally proving t his conject ure, we believe t hat t his
basic met hod of non-cooperat ing rms randomizing near t he cent er of t he equilibrium bid
dist ribut ion is a reasonable descript ion of how non-cooperat ing rms should best respond.
The use of such a mixing st rat egy could make non-cooperat ing bids uncorrelat ed and,
hence, pot ent ially dist inguishable from t hose of group members. At least two caveat s limit
t he applicability of t his idea. First , correlat ion in cost s might induce correlat ion among
non-cooperat ors' bids. This makes it import ant for our t est ing procedures t o cont rol for cost
determinant s. Second, informat ion on how a cart el int ends t o rig an given auct ion might

Finally, a group of rms ut ilizing an average-pilot ing st rat egy must joint ly part icipat e
in su cient numbers for t heir st rat egy t o work. In cont rast , non-cooperat ing rms have no
such incent ive for joint part icipat ion. Condit ional on cost s of ent ry t his incent ive for joint
part icipat ion should st ill be present for cooperat ors but absent for non-cooperat ors. This
mot ivat es our use of a comparison between part icipat ion pat t erns, condit ional on observable
ent ry cost s, t o det ect cooperat ing groups.

4
4.1

Econom et r ic Test s
Par t icipat ion Test

Our part icipat ion t est compares t he part icipat ion pat t erns of a group of rms g comprised of
rms suspect ed of cooperat ion wit h part icipat ion pat t erns in a reference (or cont rol) set of
groups t hat we call H . Choice of t his reference set H re ect s our condit ioning on observable
determinant s of cost st ruct ures for t he rms in g. For example, suppose cost s can be eit her
high or low and group g has 5 members t ot al, 3 wit h high and 2 wit h low cost s. H will consist
of all groups comprised of 3 high and 2 low cost rms. Our t est asks whet her participat ion
pat t erns in g are unusual relat ive t o those for groups in H .
Formally, we t est whet her a st atist ic re ect ing g part icipat ion pat t ens is a t ail event
relat ive t o a reference dist ribut ion induced by randomly select ing a group from H , a uniform
dist ribut ion over t he groups in H . De ne T as t he t ot al number of auct ions and use the
indicat or di t = 1 t o indicat e t hat rm i at t ends auct ion t. Then, for group g having size N g ,
t he fract ion of auct ions part icipat ed in by K
N g members of g is:
f Kg =

1X
T

T
t= 1

X
1f K =

di t g
i2g

In t he same way, we can de ne t he analogous frequency for rms in t he group h 2 H :
f Kh =

1X
T

T
t= 1

X
1f K =

di t g
i2h

can bid in an auct ion only if it has a cert i cat ion for bot h t he job's type of work and for at
least t he cont ract reserve price. Moreover, given t he nat ure of road const ruct ion, t ransport
cost s will surely be import ant wit h proximity t o t he job sit e conferring cost advantages.
Therefore, it is essent ial for t he validity of our t est t hat when we const ruct t he cont rol
groups they mat ch t he suspect group along t hose rms' charact erist ics t hat det ermine ent ry.
Ot herwise, we might observe a di erence in part icipat ion between t he suspect group and a
cont rol group exclusively because t heir cost conditions induce a very di erent ent ry patt ern.
We implement t his test for a range of values for K. Part icipat ion in su cient ly large
numbers is essent ial for average-pilot ing cooperat ion and coincident al at t endance of a large
group of non-cooperat ing rms will be unlikely. In addit ion small values for K are also
pot ent ially good choices since part icipat ion in small numbers would be count er t o an averagepilot ing cooperat ive st rat egy but will coincidentally occur for non-cooperators. Thus we
ant icipat e our t est will perform best for values of K will t end t o be relat ively large or small.
It is import ant t o not e t hat in typical (non-validat ion) dat aset s, regardless of how well we
use rms' charact erist ics t o det ermine H ; H is very likely to cont ain bot h non-cooperat ing
rms and undet ect ed cooperat ing rms. We are t est ing t he part icipat ion pat t erns of a group
g compared t o t he groups in H . We are not t est ing g compared t o a represent at ion of
t he conduct of non-cooperat ing rms. We cannot implement t his ideal comparison of g t o
known non-cooperat ing rms since in a typical non-validat ion style dat aset t he researcher
cannot know which rms are non-cooperat ors. This composit ion issue for H is unavoidable
without validat ion dat a and can be an import ant considerat ion when choosing condit ioning
informat ion used t o const ruct H . We rst present our main result s for t he Validat ion dat a
and, t hen, we discuss how t hey are a ect ed by t his composit ion issue.
Validat ion D at a R esult s: The rst st ep t o apply t he t est t o t he 8 known cart els in our
Validat ion dat a is t o choose H : As illust rat ed in Sect ion 2, t here areclear correlat ions between
rms' ent ry in an auct ion and dist ance t o t he place of work as well as t heir amount of capit al.
In addit ion, rms in t he dat aset have a legal quali cation t o bid: Each rm has it s own
quali cat ion, allowing it t o bid for cert ain types of cont ract s, but possibly not for all of t hem.
Therefore, we const ruct H as t he set of all groups of rms whose composit ion of dist ance,
capit alizat ion and legal quali cat ion mat ch the given cart el. Mat ching is det ermined by
cat egorizing subscribed capit al and dist ance measured as t he miles between t he zip code of
t he work and t hat of t he nearest est ablishment of t he rm. We divide each charact erist ic
int o small, medium, and large cat egories (a t hird of all rms in each) and mat ch rms based

We report t he result s obt ained for t he Turin cart els in Figure 3. For each of t he 8
cart els, t he gure shows t he frequency of part icipat ion of subgroups of all sizes. The red
dot t ed lines are t he 5t h and 95t h percent iles of t he reference dist ribut ion. For example,
focus on panel (a), we observe t he largest subset of cart el B t hat jointly ent ers has size
16. However, t he 95t h percent ile of t he reference distribut ion for such a large group is
approximat ely zero. Indeed, t he 95t h percent ile of t he reference dist ribut ion is est imat ed t o
be posit ive only for subgroups no larger t han 10. Across cart els, t he frequency of joint ent ry
for larger-sized suspect groups is much higher t han t hat of t he 95t h percent ile of t he reference
dist ribut ion. Larger-sized groups provide clear reject ions of t he null of non-coordinat ion in
ent ry. Therefore, t he evidence present ed in t he remaining 7 panels of Figure 3 also shows
an ent ry behavior compat ible wit h cooperat ion between cart el members. A second relevant
aspect for cart els B is t hat small subset s, of size 2 and 3 have joint part icipat ion frequencies
t hat are lower t han t he 5t h percent ile of t he reference dist ribut ion. The same is true for
cart el C for t he subset of size 2. Thus, rms in B and C exhibit behavior consist ent wit h a
cart el considering minimum breaking coalit ion size when coordinat ing ent ry. At end of t his
Sect ion, we discuss t he robustness of t hese result s t o t he issue of t he composition of H :

4.2

B id Test

Our bid t est is based on det ect ing t he di erence between rms cooperat ing via an averagepilot ing st rat egy and non-cooperat ors. We exploit t he det ails of our ABA mechanism t o
const ruct a t est st atist ic t hat should be sensit ive t o exact ly the kind of average-pilot ing
behavior t hat will in uence winning bids.
We base our t est on a measure of how much in uence a given set of suspect ed rms
has upon a t rimmed mean discount (A1) for an auct ion. Consider a group g suspect ed of
pilot ing averages. We consider an auct ion wit h N t ot al rms wit h N g rms in group g and
N g rms not in t his group. We de ne B g = f bg1 ; :::; bgN g g as t he ordered (from small t o large)
set of discount s from group g and B g = f b1 g ; :::; bN g N g g as t he ordered set of remaining
0
discount s. The t rimmed mean t hrowing out N discount s17 on eit her end is:
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bi g :

Speci cally, we compute t he percent ile of t his dist ribut ion t hat corresponds t o A1g and call
it pg : If H is t oo large t o comput e t he percent ile exact ly, we approximat e it via simulat ion.
In principle we could const ruct H using a condit ioning approach in a manner analogous
t o our part icipat ion t est . If t he number of rms in the auct ion is large enough relat ive t o
t he desired level of condit ioning, H can be const ruct ed so t hat it s groups have t he same
composit ion in t erms of observed charact erist ics as t he rms in g. However, we ant icipat e
t hat in many applications condit ioning on cost det erminant s like we did for our participat ion
t est wit hin an auct ion may be problemat ic because t here might be auct ions wit h t oo few
part icipant s usable as controls. Furt hermore, rm charact erist ics may not be available t o
t he researcher. Therefore we focus on t he case where H is const ruct ed by forming all groups
of bidders t hat are the same size as g wit hout condit ioning on rm charact erist ics, wit hin an
auct ion. We do however employ a condit ioning st rat egy when we examine t he dist ribut ion
of t he percentiles, pg ; across auct ions.
We now combine t hese percent ile measures across mult iple auct ions. First consider a bid
t est across two auct ions for a suspect group g t hat part icipat ed in bot h. Use t he not at ion
pg1 for t he percent ile of A1g in t he rst auct ion. For t he second auct ion, use t he not at ion pg2
for t he analogous st at istic. Our joint t est st at istic J g describes t he ext ent t o which t hese
percent iles are ext reme, eit her small or large, across t he two auct ions. For below-median
percent iles we use t he percent ile itself and for percent iles above t he median we use one
hundred minus t he percent ile as a measure of how far it is in t he t ail. To aggregat e across
auct ions we add t he individual `t ail percent ile' measures forming our st at ist ic as:
g

X2

J =

pgi 1f pgi < 50g + (100

pgi )1f pgi

50g

i= 1

where 1f g is t he indicat or funct ion. This t est st at ist ic will take on small values if bot h
t est st at ist ics are t ail event s and larger values ot herwise. J g clearly involves t he same set of
rms g in bot h auct ion one and two and many ot her rms may also bid in bot h auct ions, so
t he pg1 and pg2 st at ist ics could have subst ant ial dependence. In order t o capt ure dependence
across auct ions in our bid t est st at ist ics we condit ion on part icipat ion by const ruct ing a
reference set M using only groups m t hat part icipat e in auct ions one and two. Our reference
dist ribut ion for J g under t he null hypot hesis of no cooperat ion is t he distribut ion of:
X2

in it s bidding could be rat ionalized by it s unobserved cost s being unusual. The same cost s
relevant for bidding likely det ermine rms ent ry decisions. Thus, a rm's at t endance pat t erns
are a summary st at ist ic for it s cost s t hat is pot ent ially very informat ive. When condit ioning
on part icipat ion pat terns, we are e ect ively cont rolling for many of t he cost s t hat drive the
choice of bids. To bet t er underst and how well t his condit ioning works, we experiment wit h
an alt ernat ive de nit ion of M t hat not only condit ions upon part icipat ion pat t erns but also
explicit ly const ruct s groups condit ioning on t he legal quali cat ions t o bid and t he capit al
and dist ance-t o-job combinat ions as we use for our part icipat ion t est . Previewing result s, we
nd t hat just using part icipat ion pat t erns works well compared t o t he more dat a int ensive
condit ioning on part icipat ion, capit al, and dist ance-t o-job. This is very import ant since
many applicat ions may not have good dat a on cost s.
It is import ant t o not e t hat t he number of auct ions used in our mult i-auct ion t est will
impact it s propert ies due to t he same undet ect ed cooperat ing vs. non-cooperat ing rms
composit ion issue we ment ioned wit h our part icipat ion t est . The set M will always cont ain non-cooperat ing and cooperat ing rms. As we increase t he number of auctions joint ly
at t ended, t here will be a change in t he composit ion of the groups in M and hence t he dist ribut ion of J m : The proportion of undet ect ed cooperat ing rms relat ive t o non-cooperat ors
grows as at t endance is required at an increasing number of auct ions. For example, if we
condit ioned upon all t he members of a group at t ending dozens of auct ions, t he large majority of rms left would be those in undet ect ed cooperat ing groups. Our st at ist ical t est would
oft en (correct ly) indicat e t hat a collusive group g was not unusual relat ive t o groups in M
but t his would not be an indicat or of a lack of cooperat ion. Thus, as t he number of auctions
joint ly considered increases, t here is a cost in t erms of cooperat ion det ection performance
event ually decreasing due t o t his composit ion e ect .
Single-auct ion illust r at ion To illust rat e t he usefulness of our A1 st at istic t o det ect
unusual bidding behavior, t he dist ribut ions of pg values for groups whose members are in
cart els B and D are illust rat ed in Figure 4. Consider rst cart el B. The hist ogram describes
t he percent ile of t he reference dist ribut ion of A1h t o which A1g corresponds for all the
auct ions in t he Validat ion dat a where at least 3 members of cart el B were present . The t est
group g for each auct ion is comprised of all t he cart el B rms in att endance. In each auct ion,
H consist s of all groups wit h t he same size as g: A small percent ile for A1g is consist ent wit h
a group t rying t o pilot t he winning discount up and a large percent ile is consist ent wit h t he
group t rying t o pilot the winning discount down. Thus, for cart el B it appears t hat , in the

M ult i-auct ion bid t est r esult s The rst choice needed t o implement t his t est is t he
group g: We use a group t hat is a st rict subset of t he cart el since t oo large a group will result
in t oo few non-cooperat ing rms joint ly at t ending auct ions. We choose the size of g t o be
four or t he most frequent size in which cart el members part icipat e in an auct ion (see Figure
3), whichever is greater. When t here are mult iple groups of t his size, we choose g t o be the
one wit h t he highest frequency of joint part icipat ion. As described in t he not e t o Table 4,
for most of t he cart els we end up using groups of ve rms.
Table 4 report s t he results of our mult i-auct ion bid t est for two set s of condit ioning
informat ion applied t o sets of two, four, six, and eight auct ions. The columns labeled `Firm
Cont rols' report result s using t est s which condit ion upon legal quali cat ions, rm dist ance
t o job, and capit al, while t he columns labelled `No Cont rols' report result s where t he only
condit ioning occurs through part icipat ion in t he same auct ions. For each cart el, t here are
two rows of ent ries. The rst report s t he median p-value over set s of two t o eight auctions
and t he number below report s a count of t hese set s. We require t hat t he auct ions in t hese
set s have at least t hirty part icipant s in common. The set s of auct ions report ed are randomly
chosen from among all t he pot ent ial combinations of auct ions. The number of select ed sets
was chosen by imposing a time limit of one mont h for t he Mat lab rout ine searching for
t he element s t o be included in t he set , or 1,000 elements, whichever was reached rst . For
example, in the rst column t he ent ries of .13 and 739 indicat e t hat among 739 set s of pairs
of auct ions at t ended by t he group from cart el B, t he median p-value of our t est was .13.
It is import ant t o not e t hat t he result s in t he columns labeled `No Cont rols' and `Firm
Cont rols' are similar t o each ot her. This suggest s t hat conditioning on part icipat ion in the
same auct ions can account for relevant det erminant s of rms behavior. It also implies t hat
our mult i-auct ion bid t est can be applied even in t he absence of dat a of rm charact erist ics.
Since t he p-values report ed upon in Table 4 are not from independent set s of auct ions,
t heir dist ribution needs t o be considered along wit h prior informat ion/ assumpt ions about
t he st rengt h of dependence. Our st rong prior beliefs are t hat t his dependence is weak enough
for subst ant ial fract ions of small p-values t o be t aken as evidence against t he no-cooperat ion
null. Therefore, our conclusion from t he ndings report ed in Table 4 is t hat our mult i-auct ion
bid t est is successful at det ect ing 6 of t he 8 cart els. In fact , when considering set s of up t o
8 auct ions, the median p-value reaches a value below .10 (for t he `Firm Cont rols' case) and
below .05 (for t he `No Cont rols' case) for all cart els wit h t he only except ions of D and G. It
is int erest ing t o explore more in det ails t hese lat t er two cart els.

support ing bidders part icipat e sporadically. Therefore, our group select ion met hod, select ing
a subset of 4 rms wit hin cart el G t hat joint ly part icipat e t he most, result s in a subgroup of
4 rms who are frequent winners and do not bid in an unusual manner. This highlight s an
import ant caveat of our bid t est : it s performance can be sensit ive t o t he choice of group g:
Finally, it is int erest ing t o discuss t he robust ness of bot h t he part icipat ion and the
mult i-auct ion bid t est s to t he use of cont rol groups t hat cont ain bot h cooperat ors and noncooperators. Bot h t est s should be less capable of det ect ing cooperat ion when mult iple groups
of cooperat ing rms are act ive. To evaluat e t his phenomenon, we used t he Validat ion dat a
t o repeat all t he previous t ests, but wit h t he di erence t hat only rms indicated by the court
as non-cooperat ing were included in t he cont rol groups. To summarize the result s, which are
fully document ed in a Web Appendix, we do nd an improvement in t he det ect ion capability
of bot h t est s. However, t he result s are qualit at ively not di erent from those report ed in t his
Sect ion. In t he same Web Appendix, we also document a series of experiment s conduct ed t o
assess t he robust ness of our ndings t o t he presence of correlat ion in rms ent ry/ bid driven
by common observable charact erist ics. The result s broadly support t he idea t hat our t est s
capt ure a coordinat ion in behavior t hat is not driven merely by common rm charact erist ics.

5

Test ing Coop er at ion w it h U nknown G r oups

Our t esting met hods can in principle be applied t o any candidat e group. In applications
with a small number of rms, all possible groups could be examined. However, t his is comput at ionally infeasible for sit uat ions like t hat in our Main dat a wit h hundreds of bidders.
Feasible st rat egies for select ing groups of rms will of course depend on t he available informat ion. In t his Sect ion, we describe an approach t hat is feasible wit h our dat a based on
using rm charact erist ics. Our Validat ion dat a allow est imat ion of predict ions of cooperat ive
links between a pair of rms based on t heir charact erist ics. The fact t hat our Main dat a is
comparable t o t he Validat ion dat a allows us t o use t his est imat ed model t o predict links and
groups in t he Main dat a. We examine bot h t he `in-sample' performance of t his met hod using
t he Validat ion dat a it self as t he t arget , as well as it s performance using our Main data. We
make no claim t hat t his group select ion met hod is opt imal, leaving the quest ion of opt imal
group select ion for fut ure research. Our group select ion met hod has t hree st eps:
Step 1: In bot h our Validat ion and Main dat a, we observe measures of rms' associat ion

and zero ot herwise. Table 5 shows t hat the charact erist ics t hat we are analyzing help in predict ing group membership. We also include measures of t he geographical proximity between
rms. Speci cat ion (1) in Table 5 indicat es a posit ive associat ion between t he probability of
being in t he same cart el and exchanging subcont ract s, sharing personnel, being locat ed in
t he same county and having bid joint ly in a consort ium. In our favorit e speci cat ion, model
(2), we also use int eract ions between t he links to improve t he model predict ive capacity.
Step 2: We use our est imates from t he cart el membership probit model (St ep 1) t o
generat e predict ed cartel membership probabilit ies for pairs of rms from t he Main dat a. We
will refer t o t hese predict ions as predicted cooperat ive group membership probabilit ies. To
form a set of rm pairs, we begin by select ing t he t op 10% of rms in terms of part icipat ion, a
set of likely suspect s for group leaders. Each one of t hese rms is paired wit h t he ot her rms
in Main sample wit h which t hey have at least one linkage due t o common ownership and
management , formation of temporary bidding consortia, or exchange of subcont ract s. For
each of t hese pairs, we const ruct a predict ed probability of cooperat ive group membership
using t he est imat es of model (2) of Table 5. The complement s of t hese predict ed probabilit ies
are int erpret ed as a dissimilarity array.
Step 3: We use t he const ruct ed dissimilarity array from St ep 2 wit h a standard hierarchical clust ering algorit hm (Gordon, 1999) t o part it ion t he rms int o clust ers. In t he rst
round of t he algorit hm, all rms are singlet on clust ers. In t he next rounds, rms (or groups
of rms) are associat ed t oget her on t he basis of t heir average dissimilarity. The process
st ops when a maximum t olerance for dissimilarity is reached. The clust ering algorit hm has
a t endency to yield some very large and small clust ers t hat we t rim away t o arrive at a set of
candidat e groups. Since t his procedure ent ails arbit rarily chosen t olerance paramet ers, we
provide it s exact det ails in t he Web Appendix in t he not e t o Table A.5. We experiment ed
with di erent paramet ers and set t led wit h t hose report ed in t he not e t o Table A.5.
The `in-sample' performance of t his group select ion method wit h our Validat ion dat a is
report ed in Table 6. Our met hod should work well in t his case as it was in a sense t ailored
t o t his dat aset . The rst column is an int eger enumerat ing each of t he 14 clust ers created
by our 3-st ep procedure. The second column report s a let t er from A t o H t hat ident i es t he
cart el most oft en represent ed in t he clust er. The following column report s t he size of t his set
of cart el members. The following two columns report t he number of members from di erent
cart els and t he number of non-cooperat ing rms. The last two columns report , respect ively,
t he t ot al number of vict ories of t he members of t he clust er and which, if any, of our two t est s

median p-values is .05 or less.
Overall t his group select ion met hod appears t o perform reasonably well. The only cart el
t hat has no member in any assigned clust er is cart el D. However, as discussed above, t his is
t he cart el whose members cooperat ed only sporadically. Alt hough several non-cooperat ing
rms are assigned t o clust ers, nevert heless clust ers 1, 4, 5, 7 and 9 have a subst ant ial fract ion
of members of t he same cart el. When clust ers do not contain rms from cart els, our t est s
correct ly do not indicat e cooperat ion. The same lack of cooperat ion evidence occurs when
t here are two or fewer members of t he same cart el in a cluster. In ve of t he six clust ers wit h
t hree or more rms from a cart el, one or bot h of our t ests rejects non-cooperat ion. Table
6 also shows t he limit s of t he procedure: Our t est s do not det ect cooperat ion for clust er 5,
despit e 3 of its 4 members coming from cart el G. However, in t his case t he reason is speci c
t o t he bidding st rat egies of cart el G. As discussed in t he previous Sect ion, t his is a large
cart el wit h many fringe rms making pilot ing bids, but wit h a very small core of designat ed
winners placing less ext reme discount s. The 3 members of cart el G in clust er 5 belong t o
t his subset of designat ed winners and t his is why we fail t o det ect coordinat ion for clust er 5.
Poor D at a Scenar io. Many auct ion dat aset s oft en cont ain informat ion only on bidder
ident it ies and bids, t hus we are mot ivat ed t o explore a di erent met hod for construct ing
candidat e groups wit h such limit ed informat ion. We examine t he performance of a met hod
t hat forms groups based on part icipation pat t erns and t hen applies only our bid t est t o
analyze cooperat ion. However, when we apply t his met hodology `in-sample' t o Validat ion
dat a, t his met hod works poorly generat ing groups t hat allow us t o det ect cart el B only.
Therefore, we leave a more in dept h discussion of t his met hod in t he Web Appendix and,
inst ead, proceed in Sect ion 6 wit h our 3-st ep method for t he good dat a scenario.

6

Sear ch for C oop er at ing G r oups in M ain D at a

This Sect ion illust rat es our met hods by applying t hem t o st udy our Main dat a. We begin
by applying our 3-st ep group select ion met hod and bot h cooperat ion t est s t o t he ABAs in
our Main dat a. We t hen use t he result s of our t est s t o ident ify a set of unusually cooperat ive
rms. Using t hese rms as a benchmark we invest igat e t he pot ent ial e ect of t hese rms'
cooperation on t he revenues of t he auct ioneer and non-cooperat ing rms. We conclude t his
Sect ion wit h a brief discussion using our benchmark cooperat ors t o bet t er underst and t he

clust ers which comprise our groups for t est ing.
We apply our t est s t o t hese 49 clust ers producing t he out comes report ed in t he t op panel
of Table 7. The t able provides det ails about t hose clust ers for which at least one of our
t est s suggest s cooperat ion/ coordinat ion. We replicat e t he exercise det ailed in Sect ion 4 and
illust rat ed in Figure 3 and and we nd t hat t he typical pat t erns are similar t o t hose in t his
gure. We label a clust er as being unusually coordinat ed in ent ry if t he t est stat ist ic for
it s largest number of joint ly part icipat ing rms is above t he 95t h percent ile of t he reference
dist ribut ion. This result s in 42 clust ers being classi ed as unusually cooperat ing wit h an
average size of 10 rms each. This is indicat ed in t he rst row of Table 7. In t ot al, t here
are 408 rms in t hese 42 clust ers and t heir average number of bids, vict ories, and revenues
are report ed in t he nal columns of t he t able. For comparison t hese values can be related
t o t hose in t he whole sample of rms report ed in Table 1. Along all these dimensions, the
average rm in t he 42 clusters appears orders of magnitude larger t hat t he average rm in
t he whole sample.
The second row of Table 7 report s result s for bid t est s. For each of our 49 clust ers we
conduct a mult i-auct ion bid t est s by t reat ing t he clust er in t he same manner as we t reat ed
cart els in t he Validat ion dat a wit h t he group g select ed based on joint part icipat ion as
detailed above. We conduct ed one and two-sided mult i-auct ion t est s for all sets of 2,4,6,
and 8 auctions in which t he group g part icipat ed. Table A.4 in t he Web Appendix report s
t he median, 10t h and 90t h percent ile of t he result ing dist ribut ions of p-values. Four clust ers
show clear indicat ions of cooperat ion having a median two sided p-value for at least one
auct ion-set size t hat are less t han .05. A ft h clust er shows some evidence of cooperat ion
having a median p-value for t he two sided t est of .11 and one sided t est of .05. We label
t hese ve clust ers as being det ect ed t o have unusual cooperat ors according t o our bid t est .
They are a subset of t he 42 clust er det ect ed as unusual by our part icipat ion t est.
Given t hese de nit ions of cooperating groups, we can quant ify t he number of auctions
pot ent ially impact ed by rms engaging in coordinat ed behavior. However, it is not obvious
what crit erion t o use when labeling an auct ion as suspect ed of being in uenced by such
behavior. Near one ext reme, we could classify an auct ion as suspect if a minimal number of
part icipant s belong t o a group ident i ed by our part icipat ion t est as unusually coordinat ed.
Towards t he ot her ext reme, we could insist on only labeling auct ions whose bidders include
a group whom t he single-auct ion bid t est reject ed no-cooperat ion in t hat auct ion and who
were part of a group t hat rout inely failed bid t est s in many ot her auct ions. We could also

conservat ive measures t hat requires bids from at least 5 members inst ead of 3, t he share
of a ict ed auct ions becomes 64% and 34% using t he clusters det ect ed, respect ively, by t he
part icipat ion and bid t est s.20

6.1

Pot ent ial E ect of Coop er at ion on R evenues

The set of unusually cooperat ive clust ers det ect ed by our t est s capt ures a signi cant share
of t he revenues in t his market . For inst ance, considering t he 5 clust ers det ected by t he bid
t est , t heir members win 333 out of 802 ABAs, corresponding t o a cumulat ive reserve price
of e 143 million out of a t ot al of e 370 million. Nevert heless, cont rary t o typical cases of
collusion in auct ions, t his is not necessarily an indicat ion t hat t he PAs could have paid a
lower procurement price were t hese rms not engaged in bid coordinat ion. In t he unique
equilibrium wit hout cooperat ing groups all rms bid zero discounts and t he auct ioneer pays
t he reserve price: t he highest procurement cost . Regulat ions mandat e t hat t his reserve price
cannot be set based on t he PAs' expectat ions about bidder behavior.21 This makes t he
observed reserve prices reasonable values for t heir count erpart s in a count erfact ual t hought
experiment without cooperat ing rms. This gives us a clear benchmark for t his count erfact ual scenario: all PAs would have paid an amount equal t o t he observed reserve price. Thus,
in t he Main dat a, at an average reserve price of e 312,000, t he average winning bid of 13.4%
implies t hat the PA savings due t o rm cooperat ion is e 42,000 per auct ion.
The act ivity of groups surely result s in bot h winners and losers. Cooperat ing group
members piloting t he winning discount s upwards are int ending t o increase t heir chance of
winning at t he cost of get t ing a lower payo if t hey do win. Clearly t his can be bene cial
t o t hem if t he increase in t he win probability is large enough compared t o t he cost of lower
payo s for a win. In cont rast , t he non-cooperat ing rms are surely worse o . Their winning
probabilit ies are reduced due t o being crowded out by cooperat ors and when cooperat ors
force up t he winning discount t his obviously reduces t he payout when non-cooperat ors win.
Consider an example scenario in which we can assess t he relat ive import ance of win
probability reduct ion versus win payo reduct ion in expect ed revenues for non-cooperat ors.
A typical auct ion in our main dat a has about 51 bidders, 17 of whom are members of our
detect ed cooperat ing groups.22 Consider a hypot het ical auct ion wit h 34 non-cooperat ing
rms and 17 colluders. In t he no cooperat ion equilibrium, each of t he 51 bidders would have

and non-cooperat ing rms all have t he same, lower probability of winning. In t his scenario,
t he win probability of t he 34 non-cooperat ing rms when t here is cooperation among t he
colluders drops t o (1 - 333/ 802)/ 34 = 1.70%. Thus in t his example, t here is a 13.2% decrease
in t he win probability for non-cooperat ors due t o cooperat ion among t heir compet it ors wit h
a corresponding 13.2% decline in expect ed revenues. As above, we t ake our sample's 13.4%
winning discount as represent ing t he e ect of cooperat ion upon winning discount s. Insofar as
t his example is a reasonable benchmark for rms in our Main dat a, the e ect of cooperat ion
upon win probabilit ies of non-cooperat ing rms appears t o be as import ant as it s e ect on
discount ing a winning payo in impact ing expect ed revenues. However, one good reason such
a simple calculat ion may not be a good count erfact ual scenario is t hat it xes t he auct ion
part icipant s and so does not account for t he great er ent ry t hat would likely occur were all
auct ions awarded at t he observed reserve price. A struct ural analysis in t he spirit of Asker
(2010) would be needed t o properly pin down t hecount erfact ual revenues for non-cooperat ing
rms, but t his is necessarily beyond the scope of t he current paper.

6.2

D r op in Par t icipat ion wit h FPA I nt r oduct ion

In a window of t ime between 2006 and 2011, t he int roduct ion of new regulat ions deriving
from t he European Union forced It alian PAs t o replace ABAs wit h FPAs. This swit ch from
ABAs t o FPAs was accompanied by a drast ic drop in part icipat ion. In our Main dat a, t his
drop can be seen by comparing t he st atist ics in Table 1. However, Figure 5 o ers an even
clearer image of this phenomenon. In Figure 5, t he black t riangles mark t he ABAs and the
hollow grey circles mark t he FPA. The t op panel report s t he number of bidders in ABAs
and FPAs held by four PAs in t he Main dat a that swit ched t o FPAs. The syst emat ically
lower values of t he circles (FPAs) relative t o t he t riangles (ABAs) is evident .23
There are two main causes for t he drop in part icipat ion wit h t he int roduct ion of FPAs:
The exit of ine cient rms t hat havet oo lit t le chance of winning FPAs and t he disappearance
of shills who are useless in FPAs.24 From a policy perspect ive, dist inguishing between t he two
reasons might be a major concern because t he regulat or might want t o fost er participat ion
of some less e cient rms, but most likely not of shills. In t he Main dat a, about 4,000 rms
bid at least once in ABAs and only about 1,000 bid one or more t imes in an FPA. However,
not all of t he 4000 rms were necessarily pot ent ial FPA part icipant s. Focusing on rms t hat
were quali ed and near t o prospect ive FPAs, we examine 1482 rms who at t ended at least 3

an FPA and likewise about half of t he 1184 non-cooperat ors also do not part icipat e in an
FPA. Referring t o t hose not part icipat ing in FPAs as exit ers, t he frequency of exit ers does
not depend on cooperat ing st at us.
Charact erist ics for t hese rms are report ed in Table 8. We ant icipat e t hat shill rms
will be predominat ely locat ed in our det ect ed cooperat ing clust ers rat her t han among our
noncooperat ing rms (wit h a perfect measure of cooperat ion, shills would only be present
among cooperat ors). Thus t he composit ion of exit ers in t erms of shills versus ine cient rms
should vary according t o whet her t he rms are cooperat ors and t his should show up in rm
charact eristics. We nd clear di erences in t he charact erist ics of exit ers according t o whet her
t hey are labeled cooperat ors or not . Among non-cooperat ors, exit ers have smaller capit al
and labor force relat ive t o t hose who part icipat e in FPAs despit e being slight ly older rms,
possibly signaling t heir relat ive ine ciency. Exit ers among cooperators also have less capit al
and workers t han FPA part icipant s but t hese gaps are smaller t han for non-cooperat ors.
An import ant caveat t o t he int erpret at ion of t he ownership and management charact erist ics report ed in Table 8 is t hat t here are serious missing response issues. We do not
have t he dat a t o address t his issue and necessarily proceed t o interpret t hese st atist ics as
t hough non-response was random.26 Wit h t his caveat in mind, t here do appear t o be female
ownership and management di erences according t o cooperat ion st at us. For noncooperat ors, exit ers have lower or nearly t he same frequency of female ownership and management
presence. In cont rast for cooperat ing rms t here is modest evidence of exit ing rms having
more women owners and more female managers versus t hose that st ayed and part icipated
in FPAs. This is in line with t he legal case in Turin where shill rms were oft en formally
owned and managed by t he mot hers, sist ers or wives of t he men convict ed for collusion. The
presence of shills is also suggested by some ad hoc comparisons of t he rms in t he 5 groups
detect ed by our mult i-auct ion bid t est . For inst ance, we have a few inst ances of pairs of
rms registered at t he exact same st reet address t hat bid t oget her in almost all t he ABAs
in which t hey part icipat e, but t hat have only a single member of t he pair bidding in FPA.

7

C onclusions

In t his paper, we document t hat t he ABA gives st rong incent ives t o bidders t o coordinat e
t heir ent ry and bidding choices. We propose two st at ist ical t est s t o invest igat e bidder co-

Thus, alt hough no st at ist ical t est is a nal proof, a nat ural applicat ion of our t est s could
be of help t o court s evaluat ing cases of coordinat ed bidding. In t his respect , a good feat ure
of our t est s is t hat t hey are somewhat `inspect or proof' in t hat even if rms knew of t hem,
avoiding det ect ion would require foregoing, at least in part , t he bene t s of cooperat ion.
We are opt imist ic t hat our t est s could be adapt ed t o det ect cooperat ion in ot her environment s where similar incent ives t o manipulat e t hresholds exist . Similar types of manipulable
mechanisms are fairly common in numerous relevant market s ranging from t he procurement
of public works t o nancial market s (t he LIBOR being t he most st riking case), healt h care
market s (like t he subsidies awarded t o insurers in Medicare D) and even labor market s.
Import ant ly, our result s also indicat e t hat it is not obvious t hat bidder cooperat ion should
always be sanct ioned. Indeed, we present t he case of a market in which bidder cooperat ion
reduces t he procurement cost for t he auct ioneer. Therefore, our result s argue against any
aut omat ism in antitrust act ivity. Inst ead, we see a role for t he use of an accurat e economic
analysis of bidder behavior as a guide t o t he quant i cat ion of t he e ect s of bidder agreement s.
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A pp endix: P r oofs

Proof of Proposition 1: Decarolis (2009) proved t he result wit hin a model allowing for ex
post bidder default , but considered only symmet ric pure st rat egy equilibria. In our model,
uniqueness mechanically follows from t he ABA rule because, for any st rategy pro le, any
bid above zero t hat is t he maximum in t he bid pro le is necessarily st rict ly dominat ed.
Proof of Proposition 2: If t he coalit ion is all inclusive, N g = N , t he winning discount equals
zero in all equilibria. All bids equal t o zero is one t hese equilibria. For coalit ions t hat are
not all inclusive, de ne t he \ minimum breaking coalit ion" size as N = 2 + N 0.27 Any
group of size at least N , but less t han N , has pro t able deviat ions relat ive t o t he st rat egy
pro le in which all discount s equal zero. In fact , a group of size N g can, for inst ance, place
N g 1 ident ical bids, all equal t o "; for small " > 0, and t he remaining bids equal t o "=2:
This st rat egy gives t o t he group (approximat ely) t he highest payo in case of vict ory and a
probability of winning of one (prior to the deviat ion t he probability of winning was N g =N ).
However, if t he group does not reach a size of at least N , it cannot pro t ably deviat e from
t he zero-discount pro le since, in t his case, any bid above zero t hat it places loses for sure.
Proof of Proposition 3: Proving t he rst part of t he proposit ion is simple. The claim is t hat
given any pair (bIf , N I ) for any any small " > 0 we can nd a value N g such t hat if t he size
of t he group, N g , is N g N g , t hen t here is an " -equilibrium in which all group's bids are
clust ered below bf
. To see why t his is t he case, suppose t hat N g = 9N I . Then consider
a st rat egy pro le for t he group bids such t hat : (i) exact ly (:1)N bids are equal t o zero and
(ii) all t he remaining bids are ext remely close t oget her and randomized in (0; " ). Together
t his st rat egy pro le and bIf const it ute an " -equilibrium. In fact , t he group is winning wit h
probability one and it is doing so at a discount t hat is less t han epsilon above zero. The
non-cooperat ing bidders make a zero pro t. However, t heir expect ed gain from a deviat ion
can be made arbit rarily small because t heir probability of winning can be made arbit rarily
small. This happens becuase t he locat ion of t he int erval where t he winning bid lies, [A1; A2),
is governed exclusively by t he group's bids. Since t hey are closely clust ered t oget her and
randomized, t he probability t hat a non-cooperat ing bidder wins is negligible. Hence, we
have shown t hat for N g = 9N I an " -equilibrium exist s. For any larger N g t he same st rat egy
pro le is also an " -equilibrium. This argument implies that N g always exist s: it is at most
equal t o 9N I , but it is possibly smaller, depending on t he game paramet ers. For inst ance,
when N = 5, a group of size N g = N 0 = 3 su ces t o guarant ee that an " -equilibrium wit h

bf according t o t he pro le: (i) two bids, bg1 ,and bg2 , such t hat bg2 = bg1 + wit h a very small
> 0 and wit h bgi 2 [bf ; bf + " ]; i = 1; 2 wit h small < " and (ii) t he remaining N
2 bids
all ident ically equal t o some value bh 2 (bf + " ; 1]. To nd t he condit ions under which t his
bids pro le t oget her wit h bIf const it ut es an "-equilibrium we proceed in st eps.
St ep 1: First we show when t he group's bids const it ut e an "-best response t o bIf . Regardless
of t he exact values of bh and bf , any bg1 > bf implies t hat t he group wins wit h probability
one at a price of bg1 : Could t his group do bet t er by bidding bf or less? If t he group could
place all it s bids in (bf
; bf ) it would again win wit h probability one and wit h a bet t er
price. However, t his gain is bounded by so t hat at most t he group could gain (bf + "
) (bf
)= "
+ : Since t he only rest riction on " is " > 0; by select ing appropriat ely
small and we can make " small. As regards placing bids below bf
; placing less t han
N of t hem below bf leads t o a zero probability of winning. However, even clust ering all
bids below (downward clust ering) bf
might never lead t o a posit ive pro t if bf is low
and N is large relat ive t o t he group size. The reason is t hat a downward clust ering st rat egy
is pro table i A2 6 bf
, otherwise one of t he non-cooperating rms win. However,
dragging down A2 cannot be achieved by placing all bids equal t o zero: in t his case the
group minimizes A1 but loses all it s in uence on A2 which would t hen be commanded only
by t he non-cooperating rms bids result ing in t he victory of one of t hem at t he price bf
:
To maintain any in uence on A2 t he group must keep at least one bid st rict ly great er t han
A1: We next show t hat somet imes this is impossible. To simplify t he exposit ion suppose
N 0 = :1N . Let 's indicat e by bgN t he highest bid t hat t he group submit s. Since t he rst
N
2 bids are t rimmed in t he rst st age of t he ABA algorit hm and since among t he 2
remaining bids t he lowest will always be st rict ly less t han A1; t he best t he group can do is
t o place: (i) N
1 bids equal t o zero and (ii) bgN 2 (0; bf
): However, if such bids pro le
g
has t o achieve A2 6 bf
; then it must be t hat bN 6 bf [N (:7) 1] : But since bgN > A1
requires bgN > [(N (:8) 2)bf
N (:1) ]=(N (:8) 1); t hen t here is no bgN t hat can sat isfy
bot h conditions at t he same t ime whenever: bf 6 [N (N (:56) 1:6) + 1] : Similar condit ions
t o the ones found here for a group of size N can be derived for larger groups t o check
whet her there is a downward clust ering st rat egy achieving at t he same t ime bgN > A1 and
A2 6 bf
. If t hat is not t he case, t hen only t hrough upward clust ering t he group " -best
responds t o bIf . But from part one of proposition 3 we also know t hat as t he coalit ion size
grows, event ually it will be so large t o allow only for "-equilibria wit h downward clust ering.
St ep 2: To close t he proof, we need t o show t hat wit h t he proposed pro le of bids for t he
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18.4%
12.0%

Panel (a): St at ist ics for ABAs and FPAs for roadwork cont ract s procured by municipalit ies of ve
Nort hern regions: Piedmont , Liguria, Lombardia, Venet o, Emilia-Romagna. Top left panel: st at ist ics
by auct ion for t he sample of ABAs. HighBid is t he highest discount . WinBid is t he winning discount .
W 2nd is t he di erence between t he winning bid and t he bid immediat ely below it . Wit h.SD is t he
wit hin-auct ion st andard deviat ion of bids. No.Bids is t he number of bids. Res.Price is t he auct ion
reserve price. T he bot t om left panel report s t he same st at ist ics for FPAs. T he HighBid is (almost )
always WinBid and so is not report ed.
Panel (b): St at ist ics by rm. T he variables report ed are t he number of auct ions at t ended (Ent ry), t he
number of vict ories (No.Win), t he probability of winning in t he sample (Pr.Win), t he t ot al revenues
earned (Reven), t he age (Age, measured in years in 2010) and t he capit al (Capit al, measured in 2005),
t he number of subcont ract s received (Subct ), t he miles between t he rm and t he work (Miles), whet her
t he rm shut s down between 2005 and 2010 (Closed) and whet her it is locat ed in one of t he ve regions in
t he Nort h where t he auct ions were held (Nort h5), in ot her nort hern or cent ral regions or in t he sout hern

Table 2: Summary St at ist ics - Validat ion Dat a
Panel (a): St at ist ics by Cart el
Cart el Name and ID
No. Firms No. Vict ories No. Auct ions
1 - Torinist i (B)
17
83
247
2 - San Mauro (C)
13
35
234
3 - Coop (G)
16
73
240
4 - Pinerolesi (A)
11
1
110
5 - Canavesani (E)
11
7
155
6 - Set t imo (D)
6
10
220
7 - Provvisiero (F)
7
11
73
8 - Tart ara-Rit onnaro (H)
14
1
62

HighBid
WinBid
W 2nd

Mean
22.8
17.4
.09

SD
5.6
5.0
.23

Med
22.1
17.3
.05

Panel (b): St at ist ics by Auct ion
Min Max Obs
Mean
12.5 47.5 276 Wit h.SD
3.6
6.7 37.7 276 No.Bids
73.3
0
2.9
276 Res.Price
.51

SD
3.9
37.1
.40

Med
1.7
70
.46

Min
.34
6.0
.05

Max
10
199
3.7l

Obs
276
276
276

Firms in t he 8 Cart els
82.9 71.1
54
1.0
1.9
3.1
1.0
0
822 1466 327
0
101
207
15
0
29.6 14.1
30
1.0
6.8
8.6
4.0
0

263
19
1e04
991
72
44

95
95
95
86
91
95

Panel (c): St at ist ics by Firm
Ent ry
Wins
Reven
Miles
Age
Subct

Non-cooperat ing Firms
17.2 22.3 9.0
1.0
186
.13
.42
0
0
3
51.8 19.6
0
0
2319
237
284 101
0
1071
27.1
14
25
2.0
106
1.8
5.0
0
0
53

717
717
717
504
559
717

Ent ry
Wins
Reven
Miles
Age
Subct

Panel (a): T he 8 cart els of t he Validat ion dat a. T he rst column report s t he name of t he cart el and,
in parent hesis, t he capit al let t er t hat we use t o ident ify t he group. T he last t hree columns of t he t able
report t he size (i.e., t he number of rms) of t he cart el, t he t ot al number of auct ions it s members won
and t he t ot al number of auct ions at t ended by at least one member of t he cart el (out of t he 276 auct ions
of t he Validat ion dat a).

Table 3: Regressions for t he Probability of Ent ry and the Discount O ered
Probability of Entry
FPA
FPA
ABA
ABA
Probit
Probit
Probit
Probit
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
Log(Miles
-0.84* * * -0.85* * * -0.86* * * -0.86* * *
Firm-Work)
(0.02)
(0.02)
(0.01)
(0.01)
Log(Firm
0.06* * * 0.06* * * 0.05* ** 0.05* **
Capit al)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
Backlog
0.12
0.13
0.07
0.07
(0.21)
(0.21)
(0.05)
(0.05)
Unlimit ed
0.45**
0.46* *
0.04* *
0.05* *
Liability
(0.19)
(0.15)
(0.02)
(0.02)
Number of
0.04
-0.02
-0.66* * * -0.67* * *
Workers
(0.55)
(0.55)
(0.17)
(0.17)
Firm Links
No
Yes
No
Yes
Auct ion FE
No
No
No
No
2
Prob. Chi
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2
R
Observat ions 11,806
11,806
80,274
80,274

FPA
OLS
(5)
-.65* *
(0.25)
0.05
(0.05)
0.88
(.94)
-3.09*
(1.65)
0.22
(8.67)
No
No
0.21
2,182

Discount
FPA
OLS
(6)
-0.30*
(0.17)
0.12* **
(0.01)
-0.44
(1.17)
-0.05
(1.17)
2.34
(7.98)
No
Yes
0.55
2,182

O ered
ABA
ABA
OLS
OLS
(7)
(8)
0.26* * *
0.05
(0.08)
(0.04)
0.01
-0.01
(0.02)
(0.01)
0.06
0.18*
(0.15)
(0.10)
-0.10
-0.06
(0.16)
(0.08)
-1.64* *
-0.17
(0.74)
(0.39)
No
No
No
Yes
0.13
0.65
45,513 45,513

Signi cance level: * is 10%; * * is 5%; * * * is 1%. Sample: Main dat a. Columns (1)-(4) report
probit regression where t he dependent variable is 1 if t he rm bids in t he auct ion and zero if t he
rm does not bid but is a pot ent ial part icipant . A rm is a pot ent ial part icipant if it has: (i) t he
legal quali cat ion t o bid, (ii) submit t ed a bid at least once in t he county where t he auct ion is held
and (iii) submit t ed a bid at least once in t he region where t he auct ion is held in t he same year of
t he auct ion. All probit regressions include: a const ant , six dummies for t he cat egories of value of
t he reserve price and dummies for each year, t he PA region and t he rm region. Relat ive t o model
(1) and (3), models (2) and (4) include " rm link" variables: For every rm and auct ion, we count
how many ot her bidders in t he auct ion are linked t o t he rm along each one of t he links described
in Table 5 (common personnel, common owner, common manager, common zip code, common
municipality, common county, subcont ract s, winning consort ium and bidding consort ium).
Columns (5)-(8) report OLS regressions for t he discount o ered. St andard errors are clust ered by
PA and year. All regressions include: a const ant , six dummies for t he cat egories of value of t he

Table 4: Multi-auct ion Bid Test : Median P-Values
2-auct ion
4-auct ion
6-auct ion
8-auct ion
No
Firm
No
Firm
No
Firm
No
Firm
Cont rols Cont rols Cont rols Cont rols Cont rols Controls Cont rols Cont rols
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
Cart el B
0.13
0.11
0.06
0.10
0.06
0.09
0.04
0.07
739
815
574
859
354
902
727
445
Cart el C
0.11
0.11
0.06
0.09
0.03
0.08
0.01
0.07
531
608
399
610
311
628
278
676
Cart el G
0.22
0.36
0.23
0.16
0.15
0.19
0.18
0.11
728
992
831
981
621
992
455
989
Cart el A
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.02
45
45
206
206
207
207
45
45
Cart el E
0.11
0.09
0.08
0.05
0.05
0.02
0.06
0.02
190
190
466
177
615
119
427
39
Cart el D
0.43
0.41
0.39
0.37
0.39
0.41
0.38
0.40
160
134
482
67
280
15
127
3
Cart el F
0.05
0.07
0.02
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
199
210
822
761
938
902
972
956
Cart el H
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.04
0.02
0.03
0.01
0.03
289
300
965
965
997
997
999
999
For each one of t he K -auct ion t est s, t he t able report s for each cart el in t he t op row t he median
p-value of t he two-sided mult i-auct ion t est s across all t he combinat ions used and, in t he bot t om
row, t he act ual number of combinat ions used. More in det ail, for every cart el, we st art by select ing
t he subgroup on which we conduct t he t est in t he way described in t he t ext . For cart els B, C, G,
A, E, D, F and H t he subgroups used have size, respect ively, 5, 5, 4, 7, 5, 4, 5 and 5. T he number
of auct ions joint ly ent ered by all members of t hese subgroups are (in t he same order): 184, 51,
68, 10, 20, 19, 21 and 25. T hus, for inst ance, for cart el C t here are \ 51 choose 2" combinat ions
of 2 auct ions t hat could be used t o conduct t he 2-auct ion bid t est (K = 2 t est , using t he not at ion
in t he t ext ). We could perform t he t est on each of t hese combinat ions or, when t heir number is
t oo large, on a random subgroup of t hem. We do t he lat t er, but also require t hat t he auct ions
considered have at least 30 rms in common, so t hat enough ot her rms could be used t o form t he
cont rol groups. T his implies t hat we have an ent ire dist ribut ion of result s and, hence, we report in

Table 5: Probit Regression - Validat ion Dat a
Probability that for a pair of rms bot h rms belong t o t he same cart el
(1)
(2)
Common Personnel
0.94 (0.21)* **
1.67 (0.32)* **
Common Owner
0.07 (0.46)
-0.04 (0.50)
Common Manager
-0.67 (0.49)
-0.48 (0.38)
Common Zipcode
0.18 (0.27)
0.12 (0.53)
Common Municipality
-0.06 (0.21)
-0.03 (0.20)
Common County
0.33 (0.19)*
0.35 (0.20)*
Subcont ract
0.88 (0.15)* **
1.89 (0.40)* **
Winning Consort ium (All Piedmont Cont ract s)
0.46 (0.23)* *
1.66 (.76)* *
Bidding Consort ium (Validat ion Dat a)
1.01 (0.14)* ** -2.15 (.94)* *
(1 - Common Personnel) x Common Zipcode
0.01 (0.53)
(1 - Common Personnel) x W.Consort ium
-0.59 (0.75)
(1 - Common Personnel) x B.Consort ium
1.41 (0.61)* *
(1 - Common Zipcode) x W.Consort ium
-0.48 (0.55)
(1 - Common Zipcode) x B.Consort ium
0.07 (0.26)
(1 - Subcontract ) x W.Consort ium
0.94 (0.45)* *
(1 - Subcontract ) x B.Consort ium
0.97 (0.50)*
(1 - W.Consortium) x B.Consort ium
1.85 (0.59)* **
Const ant
-2.23 (0.17)* ** -3.29 (0.42)* **
Prob. Chi2
0.000
0.000
Obs.
775
775
Signi cance level: * is 10%; * * is 5%; * * * is 1%. T he dat aset consist s of all pairs of rms (from
t he Validat ion dat a) t hat share at least one owner (manager) or exchanged subcont ract s or bid
at least once as a legal t emporary bidding consort ium. T he t able present s probit coe cient s
and, in parent hesis, t heir st andard errors correct ed following Conley (1999) for t he correlat ion
across any pairs t hat share rms. T he dependent variable equals one if t he pair belongs t o
t he same cart el and zero ot herwise. All independent variables are all dummy variables. T he
rst t hree variables list ed in Table 5 are equal one if t he couple shares, respect ively, any whit e
collar worker, any owner (regardless of t he shares owned) or any t op manger (regardless of
his exact role). T he following t hree variables equal one if t he rms' headquart ers are locat ed,
respect ively, at t he same zip code, in t he same municipality or in t he same county. Subcont ract

Table 6: Clust ers in t he Validat ion Dat a
3-St ep Met hod
Assigned Known Members
Members
Non
Auct ions Det ect ion
Group
Cart el
Cart el
Ot her Cart els Suspect s
Won
1
B
13
5
11
106
Bot h
2
B
1
0
3
6
No
3
B
1
1
2
5
No
4
C
4
0
3
15
Bot h
5
G
3
0
1
12
No
6
A
3
1
7
7
Part
7
E
10
0
7
6
Bid
8
F
2
0
2
4
No
9
H
3
0
2
0
Bot h
10
0
0
4
3
No
11
0
0
3
2
No
12
0
0
2
1
No
13
0
0
2
1
No
14
0
0
4
0
No
T he t able shows t he clust ers obt ained by applying t he 3-st ep procedure described in
t he t ext . T he rms for which we const ruct t heir full network of connect ions are t hose
in t he t op 10% of part icipat ion of t he Validat ion dat a auct ions. T he rst column in
t he t able report s an ident i er for t he clust er. T he second column report s t he ident i er
of t he cart el t o which most of t he rms in t he clust er are a liat ed. T he t hird column
report s t he number of rms belonging t o t he cart el in column 2. T he following two
columns describe who are t he ot her members: t he fourt h column report s t he number of
members belonging t o some cart el di erent from t hat in column 2 and t he ft h report s
t he number of members not belonging t o any of t he 8 cart els. T he sixt h column report s
t he number of vict ories by t he members of t he group. T he last column report s whet her
det ect ion occurs only via t he part icipat ion t est (Part ), only via t he (median p-value of
t he mult i-auct ion) bid t est (Bid), t hrough bot h of t hem (Bot h) or whet her no det ect ion
occurs (No). All t est s are at t he 5% level.

Table 7: Det ect ion Result s in t he Main Dat a
Clust ers Det ected as Groups of Cooperat ing Firms

Reject ed Test
Part icipat ion Test
Bid Test

Number of
Clust ers
42
5

Clust er
Size
10
16

Ent ry
45.2
59.0

Number of
Vict ories
0.82
1.08

Revenues
350,231
462,914

T he t able report s t he clust ers det ect ed in t he Main dat a. Using t he part icipat ion
t est at t he 5% level, a reject ion is found for 42 clust ers. Using t he (median of t he
p-value of t he) mult i-auct ion bid t est at 5%, a reject ion is found for 5 clust ers. For
t his lat t er t est , t he whole result dist ribut ions are report ed in Table A.4 in t he Web
Appendix. T he nal four columns report respect ively: t he average of t he size of t he
clust er and t he means (across all rms in t he groups) of ent ry, number of vict ories
and revenues.

Table 8: Firms' Size and Gender Composit ion
VARIABLES

Not Entering FPA
Mean
SD
N

Ent ering FPA
Mean
SD
N

Non-cooperat ing Firms:
Capit al
Revenues
Pro ts
Number of Workers
Firm Age
Proport ion of Women
Number Female Owners
Proport ion Female Owners
Number Female Managers
Proport ion Female Managers

216.7 777.7 585
6,296 13,185 433
115.3 1,184 430
28.23 47.79 527
23.64 13.56 583
0.145 0.206 582
0.143 0.452 582
0.032 0.104 582
0.475 0.957 582
0.077 0.957 582

336.0
8,652
116.2
30.18
21.32
0.151
0.140
0.035
0.499
0.079

Firms Belonging t o t he 42 Det ect ed Clust ers:
Capit al
313.8 584.1
Revenues
7,313 5,375
Pro ts
88.40 264.8
Number of Workers
32.18 27.29
Firm Age
27.84 14.62
Proport ion of Women
0.157 0.189
Number Female Owners
0.113 0.409
Proport ion Female Owners
0.025 0.095
Number Female Managers
0.619 1.103
Proport ion Female Managers 0.069 0.138

159
127
127
147
158
158
158
158
158
158

1,052
28,012
461.1
58.12
14.57
0.212
0.458
0.108
0.947
0.163

599
423
427
532
593
593
593
593
593
593

882.9 2,280 139
14,786 19,454 115
186.8 485.7 115
49.16 59.74 134
28.81 15.82 136
0.155 0.187 136
0.105 0.352 136
0.025 0.082 136
0.550 0.982 136
0.065 0.142 136

T he t able report s st at ist ics for 4 set s of rms: (i) non-cooperat ing rms t hat never
bid in FPAs (t op left ), (ii) non-cooperat ing rms t hat bid in FPAs (t op right ), (iii)
group members t hat never bid in FPAs (bot t om left ) and (iv) group members t hat
bid in FPAs (bot t om right ). Firms are classi ed as group members if t hey belong
t o any one of t he 42 clust ers described in t he t op row of Table 7. A rm is in t he
ent ering-FPA group if it bids in at least one FPA. A rm is in t he not -ent ering-FPA

Figure 1: An Illust rat ion of t he It alian ABA

Example of an ABA wit h 17 bids. Bids, which are discount s over a reserve price, are
represent ed by t he 17 small vert ical bars. Discount s are ordered in increasing order. T he
t rim mean (A1) is calculat ed disregarding t he 10 percent of t he lowest and highest bids,
rounding up t o t he next highest int eger. Since t here are 17 bids, t his means t hat t he 2
lowest and t he 2 highest discount s are disregarded (in t he gure, two t hick vert ical bars
marked respect ively `-10%' and `+ 10%' separat e t hese discount s from t he ot hers). A1 is
t he mean of t he remaining discount s. A2, inst ead, is t he mean of all discount s st rict ly
wit hin A1 and t he lowest of t he t op 10% of discount s calculat ed in t he rst st ep. T he
highest discount below A2 wins: t his discount is indicat ed as D wi n in t he gure. All
discount s equal or great er t han A2 are excluded for being abnormally high.

Figure 2: Example of an ABA in t he Validat ion Dat a

Figure 3: Participat ion Test - Validat ion Dat a
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(b) Cart el C
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(f) Cart el D
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(d) Cart el A
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Figure 4: Single-auct ion Bid Test - Validat ion Dat a
(a) Cart el B

(b) Cart el D
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Hist ograms of t he percent iles of t he single-auct ion bid t est s for cart els B and D.

Figure 5: Number of Bids in ABAs and FPAs
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